Background
==========

Globally, 57 countries face critical heath workforce shortages and more than four million health workers are needed to fill this gap \[[@B1]\]. Such shortages of human resources for health combined with the double burden of infectious and chronic diseases contribute to increased mortality and morbidity, impede the achievement of the health-related Millennium Development Goals, and hinder economic growth in low- and middle-income countries. Given this human resource gap, particularly in rural areas, there is renewed interest globally in the potential for community health workers (CHWs) to take on an expanded role in strengthening health systems \[[@B1]\].

Many countries developed national programmes for CHWs following the Alma-Ata Declaration on primary health care in 1978. CHWs are the first point of care and typically work at the household level \[[@B2]\]. They are widely employed across Africa and Asia and to a lesser extent South America and occasionally in the USA and UK. Typical roles include: nutrition, maternal and child health promotion, childhood immunization, infectious disease control and implementation of noncommunicable disease interventions \[[@B1]\].

The World Health Organization (WHO) supports the use of CHWs in countries such as Malawi with a shortage of health workers (two doctors per 100,000 people) and a high disease burden \[[@B3]\]. The WHO stresses the importance of having a national framework to guide task-shifting, clearly defined roles, consultation with all cadres, strong training, adequate supervision and regular assessment \[[@B4]\].

Several existing systematic \[[@B5],[@B6]\] and nonsystematic reviews \[[@B7],[@B8]\] provide evidence that CHW interventions can be effective in malaria prevention activities including the distribution of insecticide-treated nets and that CHWs can increase immunization coverage, improve breastfeeding rates, and show promising benefits in improving tuberculosis (TB) treatment outcomes and neonatal survival when compared to usual care. There is limited information regarding CHW training, supervision, prioritization of tasks, and challenges faced across multiple service delivery responsibilities. Amidst the research evidence, few studies have given voice to CHWs in low- and middle-income countries \[[@B9],[@B10]\].

CHWs in Malawi are called Health Surveillance Assistants (HSAs). Initially they were called Cholera Assistants when first recruited in 1973 by the public health unit to fill a human resources gap and manage a large cholera outbreak \[[@B11]\]. Following the Alma-Ata declaration the position was renamed. In 1998, the Ministry of Health (MOH) recognized a growing need for the provision of health services at the community level and renamed Primary Health Care workers to the current title of HSA while making HSAs position within the health sector permanent \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. HSAs are now employed within the Environmental Health Department \[[@B11]\]. According to the HSA job description, Assistant Environmental Health Officers are the formal supervisors of HSAs, however the more experienced Senior HSA position, also called HSA supervisor, provides the majority of direct supervision to HSAs \[[@B13]\].

According to the job description, the qualification of HSA is awarded to those who have completed the Malawi School Certificate of Education or Junior Certificate of Education and the MOH-approved HSAs' pre-service training programme \[[@B13]\]. As the role of the HSA has evolved, so too has the HSA pre-service training programme. This was initially of six weeks duration but has been gradually increased to eight, then ten and now twelve weeks \[[@B11]\]. According to MOH documents, 5% of HSAs nationally are yet to receive pre-service training \[[@B11]\].

Today, HSAs comprise 30% of the health workforce in Malawi and they are often the only health workers serving rural communities where they are expected to reside \[[@B14]\]. The targeted ratio of HSAs to population is 1:1,000 \[[@B11]\]. The cadre is largely responsible for community-level delivery of the MOH Essential Health Package, being the minimum services provided to all Malawians free of charge \[[@B14]\]. Most recently, as part of the Essential Health Package, HSAs have been asked by the MOH to deliver community case management (CCM), an extension of the integrated management of childhood illness (IMCI) approach at the community level \[[@B15]\]. The MOH considers the three primary roles of the HSA to provide promotive, preventive and curative care; promote community participation in health care activities and to provide disease surveillance services at the community level \[[@B11]\].

It has been well documented that new activities such as microscopy and HIV testing and counselling are regularly being added both formally and informally to the HSA role and existing activities are being scaled-up using HSAs \[[@B13],[@B16]\]. Generally, the effectiveness of scale-up programmes involving CHWs has been difficult to determine given the variation in the scale-up approach and the difficulties measuring outcomes \[[@B5]-[@B8],[@B17]\]. However, locally the Médecins Sans Frontières experience in Thyolo district Malawi provides some evidence of feasibility and good outcomes for a programme of decentralized HIV care to clinics and community settings using task-shifting in which HSAs provided the HIV testing and counselling, and, treatment initiation was transferred to non-physician clinicians \[[@B18]\]. Between 2003 and 2009, the programme achieved universal access targets and achieved significant gains in human resources efficiency \[[@B18]\]. As such, the MOH continues to train and certify HSAs in HIV testing and counselling with the help of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), such as Médecins Sans Frontières, who recognize the need for task- shifting this role to HSAs given the severe shortage of higher-level health workers \[[@B18]\]. The MOH has also reported that it aims to expand certain programmes, such as TB treatment, with HSAs as the primary providers \[[@B16]\].

A situational analysis of the HSA cadre in Zomba district Malawi was undertaken in order to comprehensively understand the HSA cadre's role, training system and supervision. Reported here are the findings from the cross-sectional assessment of the HSAs' performed versus documented roles and the examination of prioritization of tasks by HSAs, their supervisors and policy-makers.

Methods
=======

Study design and setting
------------------------

Zomba district in southern Malawi has over 670,000 inhabitants, 80% of whom live in rural areas \[[@B19]\]. Within Zomba district there are seven health service areas, known as clusters, containing 31 health centres. The study population included HSAs and HSA supervisors currently employed in Zomba district. Policy-makers within the MOH were also included to provide national-level perspective on the HSA system.

A qualitative design using ethnographic methods was used in order to gain a comprehensive understanding of the HSA cadres' role, training, and supervision within Zomba district. Consistent with this methodology, data were collected via a review of documents, direct observation, field notes, HSA work diaries and semi-structured interviews and focus groups \[[@B20]\].

Peer-reviewed and grey literature related to the HSA cadre was reviewed. Documents were sourced from PubMed, Google and the Malawi MOH. Documents reviewed included previous and current HSA and HSA supervisor job descriptions, past and current HSA pre-service training curriculums and a review of the HSAs' job description tabled to the Human Resources for Health Technical Working Group \[[@B13]\]. Interview guides were developed from the desk review and piloted with HSAs in the district to inform the final interview guides.

Data collection
---------------

Data were collected in July and August 2012. A combination of random and purposive sampling was used to recruit participants. Further details regarding which groups were randomly selected and which were purposive are given below. In total, 75 of the 632 HSAs employed in Zomba district participated and were drawn from 17 of the 31 district health centres. Data were collected from fifty-five HSAs who participated in eight focus groups, fifteen individual HSA interviews, six policy-maker interviews, seven interviews with HSA supervisors, five HSA five-day work diaries and field notes from observations of three HSAs performing their duties over three days. Three HSAs who were observed or completed a work diary also participated in a focus group. Data collection continued beyond saturation until HSAs and their supervisors were recruited from all seven health service clusters.

For consistency of method, seven focus groups were drawn from each cluster's largest health centre. An additional focus group was conducted in the central cluster at the main city clinic. The remaining HSA participants and HSA supervisors were selected from a further nine health centres chosen purposively by the research team with assistance from the MOH. At least one health centre from each cluster was chosen. Health centres were chosen based on size and distance from the main hospital. The MOH also used knowledge of monitoring reports to identify exemplar sites demonstrating strengths and exemplar sites demonstrating challenges in performance. Study sites were selected using these methods in order to capture heterogeneous social and geographical influences and gain an understanding of the breadth of challenges that HSAs encountered in fulfilling their role across the district.

From chosen sites, a random number generator was used to randomly select HSAs to participate in the study from the total list of HSAs working at that site. HSAs were invited to participate by the District Environmental Health Officer (DEHO). When HSAs declined or were unavailable due to reasons such as leave, prior commitment or transfer, HSAs who were present and available to participate on the first day the researchers arrived at the health centre were recruited. HSA supervisors, known formally as Senior HSAs, were chosen from the centres selected for individual HSA interviews. HSA supervisors present on the study day were invited to participate until one supervisor from each area had been recruited. The selection of HSA and HSA supervisors is illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Policy-makers were chosen purposively to include a range across HSA-associated MOH departments. For the purpose of the study, 'policy-maker' was defined as both a local and national-level decision-maker involved in the construction and operationalization of policy.

![Selection of HSAs and HSA supervisors.](1478-4491-12-24-1){#F1}

Interviews and focus groups with HSAs and their supervisors were conducted in the local language, Chichewa, by native Malawian research assistants fluent in both English and Chichewa. Policy-maker interviews were conducted in English. All interviews and focus groups used semi-structured interview guides, were audio recorded, transcribed *verbatim* and then translated into English. The five-day work diaries were completed in Chichewa and translated into English. Transcript translations were reviewed by a second research assistant to ensure accuracy. Malawian research assistants also conducted the participant observation and translated field notes into English.

Analysis
--------

A content analysis was employed whereby themes and sub-themes were derived directly from the data consistent with ethnographic methodology \[[@B21]\]. Investigators (SS, AD, NM, JB) read transcripts from interviews, work diaries and field notes independently, coding the data and clustering emerging themes and sub-themes. The team used a combination of NVivo 9 qualitative data software (QSR International Pty Ltd, Asia Pacific Head Office, 2nd Floor, 651 Doncaster Road, Doncaster, Victoria 3108, Australia) and manual data coding. Themes were discussed amongst the study team as they emerged to find consistencies and differences. Anomalies in the data were also identified so these could be further investigated in future interviews. In this way, investigators developed and synthesized the themes in an iterative process. Saturation was reached in that no new themes emerged from the data after three consecutive interviews. The major themes are presented in the findings. All quotes are by HSA respondents unless otherwise noted.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

This study was approved by the District Health Management Team in Zomba district and by the Malawi National Health Science Research Committee and the University of Toronto HIV Research Ethics Board. All HSAs, HSA supervisors and policy-makers participated voluntarily. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants in Chichewa or English. Quotes have been anonymized to protect the confidentiality of all participants.

Findings
========

HSAs' performed versus documented role
--------------------------------------

The reported and observed experiences of HSAs, their supervisors and policy-makers was analysed and compared with the current job description and the HSA pre-service training curriculum to compare the HSAs' performed versus documented role.

### Task-shifting

Respondents acknowledged that the job description of HSAs had evolved and changed many times with the influx of new programmes and according to health priorities. Additional tasks were assigned informally to HSAs by both the MOH and local NGOs who coordinated the specific programmes. As such, the job description did not include the full range of tasks HSAs currently performed. One HSA stated:

'Not all the works we do were written on the job description because there are other organizations which use us. So we cannot say that we only follow what was written to us by the government'.

In contrast, policy-makers indicated that the central MOH was responsible for task allocation across the health system. As one policy-maker noted:

'Any activity before it is being done by the HSAs, the people on top there at the central level they sit down and decide who should this activity be given to; is it for clinical staff, is it for nursing, is it for environmental? So, once the people agree up there, then they just tell us and we have to tell them to do that job'.

Many HSAs saw the addition of tasks as inherent in the role as the job description stipulated 'any other duty assigned' such that they must comply when asked by seniors to perform a task outside their scope. One HSA said:

*'*Sometimes some (tasks) we add which are not in the letter (job description) but when we are told to do them, we have to do'.

The additional tasks varied across Zomba district and between HSAs. The tasks not explicitly listed in the job description or taught comprehensively within the pre-service training curriculum being undertaken by HSAs in Zomba district were:

•Nutrition supplementation programmes for malnourished children at facilities;

•TB testing, drug dispensing, patient review;

•Dispensing and administering injectable contraceptives within family planning activities;

•Antiretroviral therapy for HIV - dispensing and monitoring, defaulter tracing and pre-antiretroviral therapy activities such as encouraging blood tests and engagement with health centres;

•Performing dry blood spot testing for infants within prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) programmes

•Cholera management at health centres;

•Drug store management; and

•Outpatient register at the facility.

HSAs and policy-makers acknowledged that many of the additional tasks were activities traditionally and ideally performed by more qualified health workers. TB treatment activities, nutrition programmes, family planning and antiretroviral therapy activities were frequently identified and accepted by many HSAs as routine tasks within their role. One policy-maker stated:

'In TB activities, they are the HSAs who are doing the work, they are the ones going out tracing the patients, they are the ones distributing drugs in the health facilities'.

The integrated management of childhood illnesses (IMCI) community case management (CCM) programme known as 'village clinic' was an example of a task recently added to the current HSA job description that was yet to be added to the pre-service training curriculum provided by the MOH. The programme required HSAs to assess children aged two months to five years in communities for common illnesses and provide basic treatments and referral:

'Things pertaining to village clinics (IMCI CCM)...we know that they are supposed to be done by (higher-level) medical assistants but we do them. We know that it is their work, but bearing in mind that the government desires that people access assistance in their villages, we offer them. You may realize that in our villages we offer first treatment especially to the infants and this happens to be our additional task'.

Some HSAs expressed frustration that they were expected to take on tasks for which they were not qualified:

'The work that I do but though am doing it I don't feel happy with it is village clinic (IMCI CCM) because I am not a doctor and I was not trained for that (performing IMCI CCM) I am just a health worker (HSA)'.

HSAs did not only take on roles above their perceived skill set but also below. Some HSAs expressed frustration about performing duties such as cleaning at health centres or data collection outside of their normal role:

'We went there and collect it without telling us what they want to do with the collected data. They just tell you a certain NGO wants it. Things like those are the ones I don\'t like'.

### Preventive versus curative

Many HSAs spoke of a shift in their role from an environmental health and disease surveillance role to a role which included providing treatments. One policy-maker stated:

'In the past they were more focused on preventive health, usually doing environmental health activities, as well as disease prevention and control, but now since they are also being involved in curative as well as family planning method and alike, it's like now they are involved almost in all activities'.

For some HSAs the expansion of their role to include treatment tasks caused confusion:

*'*Our main tasks is preventive so we are wondering that we are now doing the curative like the village clinics (IMCI CCM) - we have medicines'.

Opinion was divided amongst HSAs about the delivery of the IMCI CCM village clinics. Many saw it as a priority from a health promotion and prevention perspective as it reduced barriers to access, fitted well at the community level and communities valued it:

'Another duty that satisfies me in the village is of village clinic (IMCI CCM) because parents get used to you when you are helping the kids. You being a fellow villager, they know you, get close to you; they trust you and they depend on you. Because they know that even if during the night a child falls sick, they rush to you knock on your door, and when you give them treatment'.

Others considered it clinical, not preventive, and therefore the responsibility of other cadres of health workers. Despite the majority of HSAs who participated in the study having received training for IMCI CCM village clinics via workshops, some felt insufficiently trained to perform the tasks and worried about the consequences to themselves and others by potentially misdiagnosing, mistreating or causing harm inadvertently:

'We met different cases (diseases)...sometimes we fail to handle these just because of lack of knowledge or skills, and we also failed to help people even simple cases due to lack of knowledge'.

'Giving medication in the village is a difficult work, it needs proper training in order to know what you are doing with your patients because medication sometimes are poison to patients, if you cannot give them relevant medication to the disease it can cause another disease'.

### Community versus health centre-based

HSAs were being called upon increasingly to fill clinic-based human resources gaps and support health centre activities:

'Due to task-shifting - where maybe some (higher-level) health workers are not available, that's when you find HSAs providing some services at the facilities'.

Some saw an advantage in this as it enhanced links with centre-based services. Some HSAs felt confident and enjoyed doing centre-based tasks but others thought such tasks should not be allocated to HSAs:

'They should not give us more programmes as HSAs just because they have a lot of pressures, for instance clinic work it's not our part'.

The amount of time spent in clinics varied. HSAs in one centre spent one week per month away from their village catchment while in another, HSAs reported that 50% of their time was spent in facilities. A concern expressed by HSAs, their supervisors and policy-makers was that if too much time was spent filling gaps at the health centres, the preventive efforts in the catchment areas would suffer:

'We get disturbed with clinic work because we have to be here for one week and another one week at (another centre), so two weeks at one month...sometimes we fail to work for the community'.

### Training inadequate for tasks shifted

In addition to pre-service training, which HSAs had received to varying degrees, additional formalized training for new or specific tasks was being provided by the MOH and/or relevant NGO responsible for programme delivery. In view of their expanding role, most HSAs, supervisors and policy-makers felt that the training HSAs received was inadequate:

'Relating to the work they are actually trained for...it seems it is adequate...But looking at the task-shifting, for the task-shifting issues they need to learn even more'. (Policy-maker)

Some of the additional tasks that had shifted to HSAs were performed without formalized training:

'ART (antiretroviral therapy) we did it without proper training'.

'I do work without any training...we deal with distribution of food to children who are malnutrition'.

HSAs reported that often not all HSAs received additional formalized training in new or specific tasks. Commonly, one or two HSAs at each centre were trained in new tasks such as administering family planning injections, and they then briefed their peers on how to perform them:

'Like giving out TB medication, we just watch our friends who went for training even though we did not go for special training that this is how TB medication is given'.

'Every Monday we must have a meeting...the one (HSA) who went to be trained on what has come have to brief the others (HSAs). That means when he has briefed us, we go and do what he has told us'.

There were varying opinions amongst HSAs on the adequacy of this seemingly informal peer-led training. Some HSAs commented that they were performing tasks confidently after being trained by a peer on-the-job. A few HSAs and a policy-maker expressed a fear that informal on-the-job training could result in HSAs passing on incorrect information or techniques. One HSA suggested training more than one HSA at each site to enhance the quality of on-the-job peer-led training:

'They send information through someone we did not get it clear, so they found weakness that we don't do our work. May be the reason can be a person did not get information clear...they should train two or three, five people it can be good because it can help us to get the information clearly'.

Some HSAs expressed frustration with what they saw as a misallocation of training to other cadres, particularly nurses who received longer training and larger allowances while HSAs implemented the activities at the grass roots level:

'So we wanted that training because for that training, they mostly just focus on nurses but when it is for work, it comes to us the village workers (HSAs)'.

Many HSAs said they were not competent or happy to perform tasks for which they had not been trained:

*'*Every job that we have been taught, it is the one that we happily carry out. As compared to the job may be they have given us that you should do this job, we do not know it and we have never learnt, it is the one that we are not happy with.*'*

### Task-shifting without appropriate supervision structures

HSAs, HSA supervisors and policy-makers all identified weaknesses in the supervision of HSAs and this was seen as a significant issue particularly when new tasks were being added to HSAs' duties. Policy-makers in particular highlighted a lack of integrated supervision, even across MOH departments as a constraint to HSA effectiveness:

'I don't know what other supervisors are doing...we don't go as an integrated programme. ...it's usually maybe the nursing (department)...supervise them on the clinical component...maybe the preventive (department) will go also'. (Policy-maker)

'So you will find that the HSA has got multiple supervisors...There is the Assistant Environmental Health Officer or Environmental Health Officer who is supposed to be the supervisor\....But depending on what (tasks) they have given him...the HSA is not supervised proper because each programme manager, each programme coordinator, wants to supervise an HSA on the work that his programme has given the HSA'. (Policy-maker)

One policy-maker said that the Assistant Environmental Health Officers and Environmental Health Officers who supervised the HSA supervisors were not receiving training for tasks shifted to HSAs, thus restricting their capacity to effectively supervise HSAs and HSA supervisors:

'We are targeting the HSAs...these other cadres of their supervisor the Environmental Health Officer, the Assistant Environmental Health Officer; they are being left out...How can you supervise something you don't know?'

### Lack of remuneration or resources for shifted tasks

Participants noted that while the role had expanded, the remuneration had not increased accordingly and HSAs who performed specialized tasks were not receiving allowances:

'Another thing that I see as a problem on our work is the abundance of the work which we receive to do, comparing to what they employed us for. So it seems we do a lot of work but we receive peanuts'.

'That health worker (HSA) is doing probably the same that the nurse could do but the nurse is getting more so we go into that type of conflict'. (Policy- maker)

Most HSAs in this study felt that the remuneration they received did not reflect the value of their role and considered it a sign that the MOH did not value their contribution. Many HSAs said their role was hampered by a lack of medical supplies, office supplies, protective equipment, bicycles and mobile phone credit.

### Role confusion

Contributing to confusion around the scope of the HSA role was that many - 30 of 70 HSAs asked - did not have a copy of their current job description. They referred to their training notes and curriculum as outlining their role or had seen previous versions only. Neither accurately reflected the current MOH job description for HSAs:

'We don't have a letter of our job description they only brief us what we have to do'.

Prioritization of HSA tasks
---------------------------

### Priority on prevention and community

Consistent with the job description, HSAs frequently described their job as 'community- based' and 'grass roots' within a designated catchment area. They spoke about their role in building relationships with village leaders and the communities they serviced, as well as encouraging community participation in health care. Many HSAs and policy-makers referred to HSAs as a bridge or link between communities and the health system.

HSAs, HSA supervisors and policy-makers agreed that the HSAs' preventive role in the community was most important and should remain a future priority. They recognized the potential to reduce disease burden, mortality, morbidity and demands on overburdened health facilities. An economic benefit to prioritizing prevention was recognized also:

'My plea is that we should continue giving them (HSAs) the right support and doing more on preventive health services. You know prevention is cheaper and is simple...'(Policy-maker)

Many HSAs expressed pride in the importance of their prevention role and the benefit of their work to the population:

'When we hear that this year in our country the report reveals that there is zero outbreak of such diseases we become very happy...when there is zero report it means that the one who has tried to do a very important job is we the HSAs in the community'.

### Priority on access and equity

Because of their location in the communities, their numbers and skill mix, there was a perception that HSAs had the potential to effectively and efficiently provide more equitable access to services:

'Those people (HSAs) are very close to the community so for any public health intervention they are close to the people and they would carry that very well and dissemination of that promotion would be even faster and more effective'. (Policy-maker)

HSAs valued their role in improving access to health care and they prioritized community health needs:

'I organized a meeting with the villagers last week, they thanked me that this time around more children are not walking long distances because at first they were going to the (health centre) but now they are accessing the services in their village and this has to continue'.

'People were not attending (health centre) because they were not having money for the treatment so today we are happy because we are helping them freely not paying so cases like people delaying to go to hospital may be children dying at a household are few...because we are giving them medications'.

Many HSAs wanted training to provide additional essential services such as HIV testing and counselling in their communities where they identified a need and demand:

'If possible government should teach all HSAs in HTC (HIV testing and counselling) and family planning in order to help people...what happens when we are working in the community giving treatment, people ask us if we can provide to them these services, so like to my village, the health centre is very far and other people just stay without knowing their (HIV) status'.

Task-shifting and prioritization challenges
-------------------------------------------

### Overloading

Many HSAs felt they had been assigned too many tasks by the MOH and local NGOs such that they were overloaded:

'Since we are in the village, right, they depend on us. They know that it is us who live with the children from the time they are very young. So, whatever programme comes, comes to whom? To us'.

Some HSAs said they were unable to fulfil their job description and neglected to perform some activities because of the additional tasks.

'These other activities consume much of our time and instead our normal duties do not bear results in good time as we are preoccupied with other duties'.

Some HSAs felt they had too many jobs to be able to do them all well:

'We have a lot of jobs, so for you to become an expert at a particular job it becomes difficult because if you are to do a job you should put your heart into it, another one comes that you should do such, so we have a lot of jobs so that it becomes difficult to pick out one job that we are good that, the jobs are just too many'.

In contrast, some policy-makers believed HSAs were not overloaded. They believed poorly organized and non-integrated programmes and ineffective supervision made it difficult for HSAs to incorporate additional tasks and manage their workload:

'They (HSAs) just need to be mentored to make proper programmes for the community interventions...they just have to organize themselves and make a good programme for that...they will be complaining; no, we are loaded with a lot of roles. But if you could critically review what they have done in a month...you just see that it just need organization'. (Policy-maker)

Some policy-makers believed that many additional tasks were easily incorporated and offered when conducting routine community activities:

'You are in this community you are teaching the people about family planning, why don't you spare some minutes to also teach these people about sanitations?' (Policy-maker)

### Specialization

Specialization occurred when some HSAs received additional training which allowed them to perform specific 'specialized' activities such as HIV testing and counselling, drug store management, and TB sputum microscopy testing:

'Sometimes it overloads. For example in my case, I did training in drug store management; it needs you to be there full time. If you have been assigned three days there, you have to make sure that everything there is working. It at the same time happens that in the field the work is intense as well, things are not working'.

'So, when time comes to conduct our normal duties, you find that the same time you are required to attend clients at the office as a counsellor. It happens that my friends do worry because I am unable to perform my duties as HSA, it affects us a lot'.

Some policy-makers believed specialization of HSAs was required to meet health priorities:

'Why not specialize if we want some HSAs to be doing family planning, they should look into that'.

Other policy-makers feared that specializing HSAs risked losing the benefits of a broad-based community cadre focused on prevention and health surveillance:

'My fear is if they become specialized, we risk to them...they were supposed to keep a watchful eye on what is happening in the community setting'.

Specialization caused differences within the cadre which may have implications for remuneration:

'Are we giving this HSA new title? Or are we keeping him as an HSA? Now how different is this HSA to the rest of the HSAs?' (Policy-maker)

Many HSAs believed that all HSAs should be trained in current specialized activities as opposed to specialization. In this way, HSAs saw that they could support colleagues in sharing duties at the facilities:

'So, it could be better if more counsellors were trained so that any time the HSA is here (health centre), he or she would have knowledge to do the work'.

One policy-maker highlighted the disparity and possible tensions amongst HSAs that may occur with increased specialization and suggested an alternative to recruiting and specializing more HSAs was needed:

'We need to look at the issue of task-shifting and we aren\'t asking are we shifting the tasks to only a few group of HSAs and then they form their own colony and consider themselves different from the other HSAs that are working in the general community setting'.

HSAs highlighted a potential negative consequence of specializing:

'We do face some challenges that when they see a health worker HSA they think that he or she was trained in everything...it could be better if they train all of us on family planning services so that our community could access the services without difficulties'.

### Competing priorities at the local level

HSAs spoke of multiple programmes and supervisors at the local level placing competing demands on them to prioritize their activities. Policy-makers noted the lack of integration of NGO programmes and the implications this had on task-shifting and prioritization locally:

'You find that some of the NGO they don't do integration, they just want their programme to be done at that particular time...managers are biased towards their programme because everyone wants his programme to work. Yeah, so with that thing, it is like the HSAs now start losing focus to other activities which also they are supposed to implement'. (Policy-maker)

Policy-makers said tasks were being prioritized almost exclusively over others depending on demands made or incentives offered from well-funded programmes, thus diverting HSAs from core community duties. In this way, specialization of the HSA may have been an unintended consequence of disease-specific programming:

'That's why the HSA sometimes, may focus on only one area probably because that area is well funded'. (Policy-maker)

Several policy-makers expressed concern that the MOH did not have 'full control' of tasks allocated to HSAs. One respondent said NGOs had been bypassing the district supervisor of HSAs and directly recruiting HSAs for their programmes. As such, a directive was issued in July 2012 advising local organizations that access to HSAs must be arranged via the District Health Management Team. One policy-maker raised concerns about the sustainability of local NGOs using HSAs to implement programme-specific activities:

'One of the (programmes) was HIV/AIDS, it was well funded, well supported. Those they were coordinating the programmes were attracting HSAs often, they needed data, needed this and that...I think the project was very attractive to the health workers...until issues of sustainability came up and they started scaling down'.

Discussion
==========

The HSA role in Malawi has been evolving as the health needs and the capacity of the health system to provide services has changed. Being the only community-based health care cadre, a link between villages and health centres, and a sizeable workforce has meant HSAs have the potential to provide more equitable access to health services. HSAs have enabled the MOH to push forward specific health agendas, particularly the Essential Health Package, which placed them at the forefront of large scale prevention campaigns such as childhood immunization through the Enhanced Programme of Immunizations and malaria campaigns. Most HSAs, HSA supervisors and policy-makers felt preventive tasks were and should remain the priority for HSAs. They appreciated the potential benefits in reducing the burden of disease and mortality and recognized the economic advantages for a strained health system.

However, the role of the HSA has continued to expand beyond prevention to include tasks that are curative in order to respond to disease priorities. The MOH has now listed 'curative' in the definition of HSAs' primary role \[[@B11]\], however some HSAs remained adamant that it was not within the scope of their practice to offer treatments. There were varying opinions about whether HSAs should perform curative tasks amongst both HSAs and policy-makers.

Due to shortages in human resources, there has been an increasing demand on HSAs to perform health centre-based duties such as microscopy, drug management, under fives clinics and HIV testing and counselling. While having an interface between community and health centres was considered essential to effectively fulfilling their function, this study highlighted HSA and policy-maker concerns that increased time spent in health centres results in neglect of community-based prevention tasks. The Malawi-appointed task force review of HSA job descriptions in 2011 concluded that HSAs spent on average 65% of the time in the communities and 35% in the health centres \[[@B13]\]. The MOH argued that this was not the intended role of the HSA and 'something needs to be done in order not to lose the direction of having the HSAs as community-based health workers' a sentiment echoed by both HSAs and policy-makers in this study \[[@B11]\], p.12.

HSAs were being used across Zomba district by NGO and MOH programmes to provide a range of services beyond the scope of the current job description. The task force review of the HSAs' job description suggested including HIV and TB defaulter tracing and treatment monitoring activities, HIV testing and counselling, pre-antiretroviral therapy activities, dry blood spot sampling tests for malaria and family planning interventions in a revised job description given HSAs were perceived to be performing the tasks routinely and safely across Malawi \[[@B13]\]. Most policy-makers noted that IMCI CCM village clinic and many of the additional tasks HSAs performed, would ideally be provided by more highly qualified personnel but HSAs were considered the most appropriate cadre currently and could not be removed from the essential tasks until there was a significant increase in numbers amongst other cadres at health facilities \[[@B13]\].

Including additional tasks formally in a revised job description and ensuring all HSAs are familiar with their job description would likely serve to reduce confusion and resultant frustration for HSAs which was evident in this study. A revised job description would clarify what is and is not the role of the HSA; a condition necessary for improved worker satisfaction and morale \[[@B22]\]. Interestingly, this study gives a sense of the willingness of HSAs to expand and even change the scope of their practice in response to heath priorities given appropriate training and resources. Previous global work has shown that meeting community expectations, engaging with communities and providing communities with services they consider valuable remains essential to the success of any ongoing CHW programme \[[@B8]\].

Most policy-makers and many HSAs felt they were being given more tasks than they could handle which distracted them from their intended roles in the community. Several other studies have also found that the ever-increasing workload was a serious issue for HSAs \[[@B11]-[@B13],[@B23]\]. Attention needs to be paid to this issue, as effective task-shifting is unlikely if HSAs are overwhelmed by the number of tasks \[[@B22]\]. Continued focus is needed in ensuring HSAs have access to vital resources such as transport, mobile phones and accommodation that would increase efficiency and capacity to perform the larger role \[[@B22]\].

This study raised questions about whether to continue training HSAs broadly and then have some focus on certain task such as HIV testing and counselling or whether to recruit and train workers specifically for HIV programmes for example, so HSAs could remain broad-based community, preventive health workers. It is recognized in the literature that a lengthy and unresolved debate has continued in regards to specialization of CHWs in terms of how many tasks one can carry out given the scope of potential activities along with questions about what the primary role actually is \[[@B1],[@B8]\]. It has been suggested that specialized CHW roles may occur due to the difficulty governments have in finding the optimum mix of roles and tasks and the ideal balance between depth and breadth of tasks \[[@B8]\]. This current dilemma for policy-makers on the specialization of HSAs warrants further research and debate - especially in light of the new moves to also have HSAs take on roles in chronic disease surveillance and management \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. It is worth noting that none of the written, observed or collected data in this study referred to chronic diseases despite these increasingly accounting for much of the disease burden in low- and middle-income countries \[[@B26]\].

Although NGO tasks were seen as complementing government efforts, the lack of integration, vertical programming and multiple supervisors associated with NGO programmes meant competing demands on HSAs to prioritize activities which contributed to overloading and compounded role confusion. In this study, there was evidence that pressures existed at the community level to prioritize disease-specific programmes over the core duties outlined in their job descriptions. There is concern in the literature about the negative consequences to the broader health system of global health initiatives which have a disease- specific focus, in particular those related to the scale-up of HIV activities \[[@B27]\]. It is also recognized that specialization is often an unintended consequence of such disease-specific programming \[[@B8]\]. Some HSAs struggled to meet the demands of their role because of distraction from, or even diversion entirely to, programme-specific activities.

Policy-makers expressed concern about the lack of policy and MOH 'control' that had resulted in the fragmentation of programmes, training and supervision. There is evidence in the literature that effective task-shifting requires leadership from governments in establishing policies, engaging stakeholders, supporting training, and providing adequate resources \[[@B28]\]. There was a feeling amongst policy-makers which is echoed in the literature, that better organized programmes and improved supervision would allow HSAs to manage the work load more effectively and potentially see the benefits of the HSA cadres' role applied to a greater range of health priorities \[[@B8],[@B22]\]. Improved collaboration within the MOH itself and improved collaboration between the MOH, other government departments and NGOs in planning and implementing programmes may improve integration and the capacity of HSAs to meet the demands of an ever expanding role. The IMCI CCM village clinic could serve as a model for other programmes as it has demonstrated effective collaboration between sectors and government departments, is strongly led by the MOH, and its policy directs the work of partners and provides a framework for the coordination and partnership of many organizations \[[@B15]\].

This study's findings have been actively disseminated to various HSA stakeholders within Malawi, including the Zomba District Health Management Team and national-level HSA policy-makers from the Essential Health Package Technical Working Group - a key HSA policy-making forum.

Conclusion
==========

This study provides insights into the expanding role and the nature of task-shifting and job task prioritization in relation to HSAs' duties in Zomba district, Malawi. The role of the HSA has continued to expand in an *ad hoc* manner across the district and health centres. This study provides further evidence that task-shifting often occurs without policy support and takes place in an environment where there are competing demands, inadequate training and resources, and inadequate supervision structures as a result of non-integrated, disease-specific programming. For HSAs, confusion regarding their role creates frustrations and cadre wide inefficiencies. The study shares HSAs' perceptions of their work, their experiences of task-shifting, and gives a sense of their willingness to change the scope of their practice in response to health priorities. For policy-makers there are a range of prioritization and task allocation considerations in regards to the HSAs' role in the health system including treatment versus prevention, facility versus community, specialization versus broad-based roles and infectious diseases versus chronic disease management.
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